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READINGS OF THE WEEK
Monday: Gn 1:1-19; Ps 104:1-2a, 5-6, 10, 12, 24, 35c;
Mk 6:53-56
Tuesday: Gn 1:20 — 2:4a; Ps 8:4-9; Mk 7:1-13
Wednesday: Gn 2:4b-9, 15-17; Ps 104:1-2a, 27-28,
29bc-30; Mk 7:14-23
Thursday: Gn 2:18-25; Ps 128:1-5; Mk 7:24-30
Friday: Gn 3:1-8; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; Mk 7:31-37
Saturday: Gn 3:9-24; Ps 90:2-4abc, 5-6, 12-13;
Mk 8:1-10
Sunday: Jer 17:5-8; Ps 1:1-4, 6; 1 Cor 15:12, 16-20;
Lk 6:17, 20-26

MASS INTENTIONS
To have a Mass said for a loved one or for another intention, stop by the Parish Center to make arrangements.
Sunday
February 10
7:30 a.m. Fortuno De La Rosa (RIP)
9:30 a.m. Joya Family (Intentions)
11:30 a.m. Marina Catarina (Intentions)
1:30 p.m. Florentina Guerra de Alvarez (RIP)
5:30 p.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions)
7:30 p.m. Ricardo Hernandez Adan (RIP)
Monday
February 11
6:30 a.m. Fr. Francis Truong Buu Diep (Thanksgiving)
8:30 a.m. Tomiko Takara Saluna (RIP)
Tuesday
February 12
6:30 a.m. World Peace
8:30 a.m. John D. F. Black (RIP)
Wednesday February 13
6:30 a.m. Joseph Thua Do (RIP)
8:30 a.m. Maria Elijia Pacillas (RIP)
Thursday
February 14
6:30 a.m. Recio Family (Thanksgiving)
8:30 a.m. Chachi Chamakkalayil (RIP)
Friday
February 15
6:30 a.m. Ricardo Ortiz Lara (RIP)
8:30 a.m. Mathan Mandupalathinkal (RIP)
Saturday
February 16
8:30 a.m. Julia Pascual de Jesus (RIP)
5:30 p.m. Michael McNally (RIP)
Sunday
February 17
7:30 a.m. Jasmin Laquindanum (RIP)
9:30 a.m. Gregorio Protacio Sr. (RIP)
11:30 a.m. Henry A. Bradley (RIP)
1:30 p.m. Jose Isabel Arciniega (RIP)
5:30 p.m. Joseph Than V. Yen (RIP)
7:30 p.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions)

St. Joseph the Worker

PARISH LIFE
TOGETHER IN MISSION 2019
“Our Story is Hope”
Today, Archbishop Gomez invites every Catholic to make their annual
commitment to Together in Mission. Our parish has been asked to raise
$89,500. Even though we were short of our goal last year, you helped
us raise $87,812.81 and helped us become one of the most generous
parishes in the Archdiocese.
This year’s theme of “Our Story is Hope” reminds us that our gifts to
Together in Mission are an active demonstration of our faith and love
for those in our Archdiocese who need our support. Please make a
pledge with the information that was mailed to your home, a pledge
card found within the parish, or online at ourmissionla.org/give.

GOD’S SUMMONS
Confronted with God’s power and majesty, the first response of the
prophet Isaiah was to acknowledge his sinfulness. “Woe is me, I am
doomed! For I am a man of unclean lips,” he said aloud. Likewise, with
his empty fishing nets dramatically filled at Jesus’ instruction, Peter
fell to his knees and cried out, “Depart from me, Lord, for I am a sinful
man.”
Next, Peter got up. He docked his boats then left to follow Jesus. Isaiah
also had a dramatic change of heart. When he heard the Lord say,
“Whom shall I send? Who will go for us?” Isaiah answered, “Here I am,
send me.”
We are summoned daily by the Risen Lord. We are reminded of the saving power of the gospel and know in our heart of hearts that, as St.
Paul wrote, believing in anything else won’t lead to anything.
What will it take for you to move past your sinfulness? What will it take
for you to get off your knees? What will it take for you to bring to dock
what is unimportant and to accept your call to be God’s messenger?
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
The Reign of God comes about because people commit to reversing
their lives completely, to embracing new vision, new values. Many popular television shows exploit an unattractive side of human nature by
pitting contestants against one another, even to the point of performing dangerous stunts or devious schemes, to gain money or favor.
At the liturgy, we counter that impulse by committing ourselves to live
generously. In response to Christ’s total gift, we offer bread and wine
as the emblems of our lives, our hopes, our joys and sorrows. The
bread and wine carried to the altar contain our lives, and by offering
our lives to God, we prepare to receive the gift of God’s own life. We
are to become what we receive: the body of Christ.
On Sundays, this self‑giving is often accompanied by a collection and
procession of gifts for the poor and money for the upkeep of the parish. There are certainly other methods of collecting money, some perhaps more efficient. Yet the act of giving from our abundance, and attending to the needs of the poor, opens us up to participation in the
changes the Reign of God requires. —James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.
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PARISH LIFE

DEVOTIONS/PRAYER GROUPS

GIFT SHOP
Our Gift shop is open on Sundays 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Great gifts for any occasion!

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL NEWS
It is said, "Many hands make light work." The St. Vincent de Paul Society
needs more people to fulfill our mission of seeking out and helping the
poor in our parish. We provide many services, including food distribution from our pantry, visiting and providing financial assistance to the
need, and helping out at the homeless lunches. If you are interested and
would like to know more, please leave your name and phone number on
our message line at (818) 773-1864.
Your food donation is very well appreciated. Please bring the items to
the Parish Center at any time. When making donations to the needy of
the parish in the blue/green envelopes located in the pews, please make
checks payable to: The Saint Vincent de Paul Society. For those in need,
please call the St. Vincent de Paul voicemail at (818) 773-1864.

TUNA SUNDAY
Your gift of a large can of tuna or cash goes directly and immediately to
the poor and the needy. Within 48 hours, your generosity becomes a
nourishing hot meal for hungry and often homeless people living on
skid row. With more cans of tuna this delicious dish could be served
more than just one day a week. The large four to five pound cans of
tuna are available at Smart and Final and Costco. Please bring your
donations to the Parish Center.

SJW MEMORIAL SOCIETY
St. Joseph the Worker Memorial Society is intended as a meaningful and
beautiful way for persons to remember their beloved deceased or to
express their condolences to friends who have lost a loved one. Persons
enrolled in the Memorial Society will share in the spiritual benefits of
special Masses and prayers offered throughout the year, every year. A
Mass is offered for those enrolled every first Saturday of the month at
our 8:30 a.m. Mass. The enrollment list is kept in the Parish Center and
is accessible during office hours. Each memorial is presented in a handsome leatherette folder, containing an enrollment card where the name
of the person remembered is inscribed, along with the person who enrolled the deceased. The leatherette folder with personalized enrollment
card is particularly suitable on the occasion of a death, to bring to a
viewing or funeral, or to send as an anniversary remembrance. Call the
Parish Center to make arrangements.

PRAY FOR YOUR PARISH FINANCES
Bring your full tithe to the church so there will be ample provisions in my Church.
Test me in this and see if I don't open up heaven itself to you and pour out blessings
beyond your wildest dreams. (Malachi 3:10)
Weekly Goal

02-03-19

Last Year

Change

$20,000

$17,112

$14,782

+15.8%

Rosary
Monday–Saturday 9:00 a.m. (Church)
Eucharistic Adoration
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.–6:30 p.m. (SJW Chapel)
First Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. (SJW Chapel)
Grupo de Oración
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Charismatic Prayer Group
Thursday 7:00 p.m. (Church)
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Wednesday 6:00 p.m. (SJW Chapel)

SACRAMENTS
Confessions
Saturday 3:30 p.m.–5:00 p.m.

Confirmation Process (Grades 8th - 12th)
Year One – Bimonthly
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am
Year Two – Bimonthly
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am
Information: JP Fernandez, ext. 1018

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012. See also page 4.

Baptisms, Weddings, Funerals
Call the Parish Center.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
This sacrament of healing is received by those who are
seriously ill, approaching serious surgery, or near death.
Please contact the Parish Center to arrange a convenient time. If a parishioner who has not been anointed is
near death, please call the Parish Center at any hour.

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK
Abbey Aquino, Albert Garcia, Jr., Lulu Mercado, Wendy
and Lisa Pelamati, Lisa Grady, Thelma Foley, Eric Escobar, Irene, Ferdinand, Rolando and Vidlamor Morales,
David Nisbet, Celia Garcia, Ignacio Ortiz, Freddie Manansala, Bob Zemke, Sinai Guerrero, Giordano Bruno,
Samoila Yamin, Maria Romera, Angelica Markosian,
Antony Jawiche, Nahle and Tony Yamin, Negme and Ilie
Setha, Salustia and Paul Maxim, Julie Nguyen, Noel
Columbres, Gilbert Gonzalez, Meilani Her Sandan,
Patrick Ennis.
If you have a loved one or friend in our parish community who
would like a visit from a Eucharistic Minister to the Sick please
call the Parish Center.

FROM DEATH TO NEW LIFE
Your prayers are requested for the repose of the soul of:
Florence Pak, mother of Maggie Wenska

2018 Env $9,132 (53.4%) E-giving $1,347 ( 7.9%)
2017 Env $7,658 (51.8%) E-giving $1,330 (9.0%)
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday, 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Information: Karina Villanueva, ext. 1016.
Schedule of Classes
Elementary Grades 1–5 English
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.–5:30 p.m. or
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.–10:30 a.m.
Elementary Grades 1–5 Spanish
Saturday, 11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m.
Middle School Grades 6–8 English
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
Special Education
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.–7:45 p.m.
Elementary and High School (Vietnamese)
Sunday, 1:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.

St. Jos_ph th_ Work_r S]hool
LEAD – LOVE - LEARN

RCIA
(RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS)
Curious about Catholicism and want to know more? Interested in becoming a Catholic? Would you like to receive
the Sacraments of Initiation?
Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012.
Inquiry Classes
Adults (English)
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres Conference
Rooms
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Adults and Youth or Teens (Spanish)
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres
Conference Rooms
Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m.
Adults (Vietnamese)
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres
Conference Rooms
Monday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m.
Youth or Teen 12-18 years (English)
Parish Center Dining Room
Two Wednesdays a month 7:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
Children 7-12 years (English)
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres
Conference Rooms
Two Wednesdays a month 6:30 p.m. –7:30 p.m.
Children 7-12 years (Spanish)
Parish Center Dining Room

Now Enrolling gr[^_s TK-8th gr[^_ for th_ 2019-20 s]hool y_[r!

W_ in]orpor[t_ our C[tholi] f[ith into [ll [sp_]ts
of our stu^_nts’ l_[rning to ^_v_lop w_ll-_^u][t_^
stu^_nts who will s_rv_ oth_rs [s J_sus Christ
t[ught us to s_rv_.
Pl_[s_ s_t up [n [ppointm_nt, t[k_ [ tour,
[n^ \_]om_ p[rt of our p[rish s]hool!
Phon_ – (818) 341-6616 Em[il – Mr.Krusk[@sjws]hool.n_t

W_ woul^ lov_ to h[v_ you
join our s]hool!
Tuition @ssist[n]_ is @v[il[\l_

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
Know when words are warning signs
Some predators will use comments and conversations to groom potential victims. Be on guard any time an adult is talking to a child about
sex, no matter how they’re presenting it (hygiene, reproduction, etc.).
Physical flattery can be another red flag — predators sometimes try to
make children feel good about themselves by commenting on their
physical appearance. For a copy of the VIRTUS® article “When are
Words Warning Signs?” visit http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/
protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx
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PARISH LIFE
YOUTH MINISTRY
Youth Mass every Sunday at 11:30 a.m.

Confirmation Year 1:
Sunday, February 10 , 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. (Hall): “Where Am I Going?” – A Look at the Four Last Things
Tuesday, February 19, 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. (Hall)
OR Sunday, February 24, 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. (Hall): Community
Building

Confirmation Year 2:
Tuesday, February 12, 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. (Hall) OR Sunday, February 17, 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. (Hall): Fruits of the Holy Spirit Part II
Tuesday, February 26, 7:00pm to 8:30pm (Hall) OR Sunday, March 3rd,
9:30am to 11:00am (Hall): Living A Christian Life
Thursday, February 28, 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. (Hall). Mandatory Parent
and Sponsor Confirmation Year 2 Preparation Meeting

Upcoming Youth Ministry Projects (Open to ALL Youth):
Thursday, February 21, 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. (St. These of Lisieux
Room): Youth Study Night. Open to all Jr High & High School students
to prepare for Mid Terms.

ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER MINISTRY LEADERS
We need the following information:
•

A list of names for all the members in your ministry.

•

Status for all of your ministry members for the following:
Fingerprinting - date and place where they were fingerprinted.
Virtus - date and place where they received their last training.

(Must have a copy of the Virtus certificate and the fingerprinting record)
Please contact Bill Sparks (818)341-6634, ext. 1012

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
We invite you to be in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament every
Wednesday from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. in the Parish Center chapel. In
addition to Wednesdays, there is adoration every First Friday of the
month in the chapel at 7:00 p.m.

CONTRIBUTION STATEMENT
If you would like a contribution statement for the year 2018, please call
the Parish Center (818) 341-6634. We will be happy to send one to you.

CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP
The SJWCPG invites everyone every Thursday night from 7:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m. for an evening of praise and worship, bible reflection, group
sharing and healing service. All are welcome!

5th Sunday in Ordinary Time • February 10, 2019

IN THE COMMUNITY
BOB HURD & ANAWIM CONCERT
St. Camillus Center for Spiritual Care Presents Bob Hurd
& Anawim Concert. All are invited.
“The voices of the faithful are multiplied when joined in
prayerful celebration with musical accompaniment” Pope Francis
Saturday, February 16, 7:00 pm
St. Euphrasia Church 11766 Shoshone Ave, Granada
Hills, CA 91344 818-36-4611
Suggested donation $15.
Proceeds will directly help ministry.

RETROUVAILLE
Marriage Help – Retrouvaille has helped tens of thousands of couples at all stages of disillusionment or misery in their marriage. This program can help you too. For
confidential information about, or to register for the next
program call: (661) 257-7980 or email
ornelasdachs@sbcglobal.net or visit the web site at
www.HelpOurMarriage.com

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER
What am I most thankful for in my marriage this past
year? Make the blessing of your spouse come alive in
your life by enriching your marriage. The next Worldwide
Marriage Encounter is on April 26-28, 2019 in Simi
Valley. Early registration is highly recommended. For
more information contact Ed and Jo Lara at 818-8486729 or go online at www.twocanlove.org We help make
good marriages better.

RACHEL'S VINEYARD RETREAT
Rachel's Vineyard retreat is for men and women struggling with the emotional and spiritual pain of abortion.
The retreat is designed to help participants work through
repressed grief and anger in a safe, nonjudgmental setting and come to acceptance, healing, and hope for the
future. Developed in the Roman Catholic Tradition, it
utilizes spiritual exercises and rituals to help grieve the
loss of unborn children and to accept God’s forgiveness.
All inquiries and registrations are confidential.
www.youtube.com/user/rachelsvineyard
March 1-3, 2019 - Duarte, CA
Cost: $300 per person
For registration or more information please call and
leave message:(323) 577-5693
www.rachelsvineyard.org

VALLEY FAMILY CENTER
We are located in the city of San Fernando. All services
are in English/Spanish. Counseling services include:
Marriage, family and child. Special groups: Teen girls,
children 5 - 12, children of divorced couples, victims of
abuse, children’s bereavement group, parenting educational classes, domestic violence perpetrator groups (as
needed) Sliding scale fees. Call (818) 365-8588.
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VIDA PARROQUIAL

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes: Gn 1:1-19; Sal 104 (103):1-2a, 5-6, 10, 12, 24,
35c; Mc 6:53-56
Martes: Gn 1:20 — 2:4a; Sal 8:4-9; Mc 7:1-13
Miércoles: Gn 2:4b-9, 15-17; Sal 104 (103):1-2a, 27-28,
29bc-30; Mc 7:14-23
Jueves: Gn 2:18-25; Sal 128 (127):1-5; Mc 7:24-30
Viernes: Gn 3:1-8; Sal 32 (31):1-2, 5-7; Mc 7:31-37
Sábado: Gn 3:9-24; Sal 90 (89):2-4abc, 5-6, 12-13;
Mc 8:1-10
Domingo: Jer 17:5-8; Sal 1:1-4, 6; 1 Cor 15:12, 16-20;
Lc 6:17, 20-26

PROTEGIENDO A LOS NIÑOS
Conozca cuando las palabras son señales de advertencia
Algunos depredadores usarán comentarios y conversaciones para preparar a las posibles víctimas. Manténgase alerta en cualquier momento en que un adulto esté
hablando con un niño sobre sexo, independientemente
del área que se esté tratando en la conversación
(higiene, reproducción, etc.). La adulación física puede
ser otro banderazo de alerta; los depredadores a veces
intentan hacer que los niños se sientan bien consigo
mismos al comentar sobre su apariencia física. Para
obtener una copia del artículo de VIRTUS® “When are
Words Warning Signs?” (¿Cuándo son las palabras señales de advertencia?), Visite http://www.laarchdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-CurrentOnline-Articles.aspx

St. Joseph the Worker

CAMPAÑA UNIDOS EN MISION 2019
“Nuestra historia es Esperanza”
Hoy, el Arzobispo Gómez invita a todos los católicos a hacer su compromiso anual de Unidos en Misión. A nuestra parroquia se le ha pedido recaudar $89,500. Aunque el año pasado no hallamos alcanzado
nuestra meta ustedes nos ayudaron a recaudar la cantidad de
$87,812.81 y nos ayudaron a convertirnos en una de las parroquias
mas generosas de la Arquidiócesis.
El tema de este año es Nuestra Historia es Esperanza, la cual nos recuerda que nuestras donaciones a Unidos en Misión son una demostración active de nuestra fe y amor por aquellos en nuestra Arquidiócesis
que necesitan nuestro apoyo. Por favor haga una promesa con la información que le fue enviada a su casa, o en una tarjeta de promesa que
se encuentra dentro de la parroquia o en línea visitando
ourmissionla.org

EL LLAMADO DE DIOS
Al ser confrontado con el poder y la majestad de Dios, la primera respuesta del profeta Isaías es reconocer su pecado. “Ay de mí, estoy perdido porque soy un hombre de labios impuros”, dice en voz alta. De la
misma manera, con las redes de pesca repentinamente llenas con la
orden de Jesús, Pedro cae de rodillas y clama: “Señor, apártate de mí
porque soy un pecador”.
Después Pedro se levanta, deja atracado su bote y sigue a Jesús. Isaías
también experimentó un cambio impresionante. Cuando escuchó al
Señor que decía: “¿A quién voy a enviar? ¿Quién irá por nosotros?”,
Isaías respondió: “Aquí estoy, envíame”.
Somos llamados diariamente por el Señor resucitado. Se nos recuerda
del poder salvador del Evangelio y sabemos de corazón que, como escribió san Pablo, creer en otra cosa no nos llevará a ningún lado.
¿Qué se necesita para que dejes el pecado? ¿Qué se necesita para que
caigas de rodillas? ¿Qué se necesita para que dejes lo que no es importante y aceptes el llamado de ser mensajero de Dios?
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

GRUPO DE ORACIÓN
El Grupo de Oración te invita todos los miércoles a las 7:00 p.m. en el
Salón Parroquial. Tenemos oración en el Espíritu Santo, testimonios,
prédicas y alabanzas. Si te sientes cansado de los problemas de la vida
diaria, ven y entrégaselos a Jesús, El tiene la solución. Ven a despertar
al Espíritu Santo que vive dormido en ti, él quiere consolarte, guiarte y
enseñarte el camino de la felicidad.

LÍDERES DE LOS MINISTERIOS
Necesitamos la siguiente información de cada grupo:
•

Lista de nombres de todos los miembros de su ministerio

•

El record de todos los miembros de su ministerio para lo siguiente:
Huellas dactilares - Fecha y lugar donde se las tomaron
Virtus - Fecha y lugar donde recibieron su último entrenamiento

Deben tener una copia del certificado de Virtus y una copia del registro
de huellas dactilares.
Por favor comuníquense con Bill Sparks al (818) 341-6634, ext. 1012.
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WHERE THERE’S A WILL THERE’S A WAY
St. Joseph the Worker is a special place, where we are
touched daily by God’s presence among us. Rooted in
the legacy of our founding parishioners, we have become
the dynamic faith community we cherish today. A gift to
the future of our parish will support its spiritual richness
and many good works for generations to come.
Please remember St. Joseph the Worker in your will or
trust. To learn more about planned giving opportunities
that can benefit St. Joseph the Worker, please contact
the Parish Center or Kimberly Jetton, Planned Giving
Manager, Archdiocese of Los Angeles; (213) 637-7504;
plannedgiving@la-archdiocese.org.
To make a gift: Our correct legal title is: The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Los Angeles, A Corporation Sole, for
the benefit of St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church

PARISH REGISTRATION
To promote a spirit of belonging, we encourage all who
worship here to become registered parishioners. Having
registered makes the process much easier when it is
time for infant baptism, school or religious education
enrollment, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or
confirmation sponsor, and funerals. Simply attending
Mass here does not make you a registered parishioner.
Please call or visit the Parish Center to request a registration form or complete the form online at the parish
website: www.sjwchurch.com. Also, please contact the
Parish Center if you have a new address or phone number. The staff is able to serve you better if the parish
records are accurate.

REQUESTING USE OF PARISH FACILITIES
Parish and School groups that would like to reserve any
facility in the parish must contact Angela Escobar in the
Parish Center (818) 341-6634, ext. 1003. Only rooms
reserved in advance are open. If your group needs to
cancel a reservation, please let Angela know so that the
room can be made available to another group. Also, if
your group needs a particular room arrangement, please
bring a copy of the requested floor plan to the Parish
Center a week ahead.

BULLETIN AND MASS ANNOUNCEMENTS
The deadline (strictly observed) for submission of Bulletin and Mass announcements is the previous Monday at
noon. Deliver a copy of the bulletin or Mass announcement to the Parish Center or email it to Angela Escobar:
angela_escobar4@hotmail.com. To submit a photo to
accompany the bulletin text, send a digital file (jpeg or
TIF), color or black/white, 300 dpi. See the front cover
for the parish mailing address and fax number. For more
information please contact Angela Escobar, (818) 3416634, ext. 1003.
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